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The wet eaîher inîrîit,îtt a ling e nill

trate ti week, hut an the whol genera
business has been gixot. Remittances fron
the country liae been pstipt and satts
factory.

wea,
The wieat market is considieraly easier

than it iwas last tek. l'te calles frtti
Europe shtîw lower linices. and unies there je
considerable ituytg for e.pitt. itices art
bounti ta iccline ths weck. Somtie estinati
that this tirectu %il auitouti toi seerai cents.

At present, in Chicago, whrat la to c.
highrî than it mat a yrar agit. Il i. reportcil
that both Leiter and Aittmur have said that
wata wil aeil foi $s.:5 inçidie of siity days.
but notitiy et% htîow tits an lie. nar tbelieve
it. If there was ar.y pbtbiihty of wieat
selling ai that price. Anmour would be th,

last tnt ie "ut such news tow. Ai
prweient the lifce oif ubrat in Chicago zuna
about 9uc. ta tic.

At Toronto ta heat is noie al-i.ut tiwo cents
lower titan it was lat week It fell away
eauly in the week, and will likely go lower
stit. There appiears tu be little demand fur
esport, and traide ts easy at attut Stc titi re

1

coit chrat anmi S:-c. (tii Sitng wcat.
Cintt hrat is tiate at 77c an the Mia

land. Manitoba whrat is also a litt easser.
being 97 ' 1c. to c. at Sarnia andMidSitliani.

At Mitatreai. Oed winter wheat is quoteii at
92c. Io 9c;., white ai gtc. tn 92c., and Xoi
a bard nitiba ai W. taI5o .

Iarler and Oit.
Thee is ni change in the lclrey market :

it remaina dull and urchanged ai 32c. to 33c.
flt o, . anti 25c. ta 2-c. for fed. At

4Mntral the mauket is quiet ai SOC. tu 53e
for ai baley. and 36C. to 40c. fil feed..

For :he fiIt lime the oat croip of Ontari:o
has exceededi the hay crotp. This year ther
wete several thousand mute a:res of ais tihan

id hay. The yieid of atr this year amount-
to soiething Mike 13o.ooo.aoo libels, and

out of this lesu than 1.oo.ooo bIushels wil be
exported. The market has been steady ail

mk At ghiy iKetr ' prieira. Car tis have
»Man the, SMilautl ai z5ie. foi whit,

tiat.,andi ai 25c. west. NMixed Il fou 2.1c. west.
Montreal reports a good through $#adt in oat%
(tou the %est foriverpool. The local mar.
ket il Msn:reai is quiet, ani prices iun ai
about 27ic. to 28c. for car lotis.

Pt"an md Coma
Th|e iarket for peas ina lit, excited in the

West in synpathy with belter cales from" Eu-
ville, and thee ttas tieen sone advance %ince

lait teport. Staue holiers ln the wei are
askaing as high aç $2<. and 53c. -%Ue of ten
cart at Solc. aie epotled fioi the west.
llitrns gertaliy are askint 52c. It is re-

prtei that a lot haa been sold otk si:pment inMa- at 32c.. and other sales•are reporated -&t
as high an Mc. The market is lm and go-i
pricers aie Ihkely tu contiue. At Montreal
prieren r stocks u sttore are 52c. to 3c.

Cora has advanced a little iting tle week,
and is fint ai 25c. to 25ic. for Canada yellow
cent. At Montieli 37c. to 35C is quoted foi

Anmercan cora iy the cauloti.
â" ma 

ye: i ateaIdy ai 45c. rani and 44c. ai poinet
West fli Tontuoiti. At Montra the market is

fimt a53c. in car k«i .
Backwheat contîlas steady. Sax carsold

recetily on the Mitidmnd ai 32c., It about
38c. as the average pee. At Montirea sales
are rpoiei oaralatai 36e.

The demant il; only fair s!oris according
ionualhy iaing soto $s:2, and beau $7.30
to $5 for cars easi.
At Montreai bran kee ta gord demaud.

and Ontario lIan is tratdy at $10.75 to $i
te balk; shorts, hower. art quiet ai $12

to0Sta.So aecording t. grade. There is quite
a demand for bran frte the United States.

*etabs".
Theme is no change in the market. They

are iuli ai occ. on the tract hee, and ai
Mettieal 55c. seems to bc the best jwnce fur

-ai lots. Joli.g kits sel lo 65e.

Tere hal bte a fair deaasd for expot
during the ceek atd sales aie irertd of flom
3.oo te o,ooo botes al prices iangîng fOm
ie. te Sic. Thew bh ef, the salts reported

hmave ben mae at Sic. te Sic., with a feW
al Ife.

t -- u. ai in ommy

is not quite sa film as it was last week. It is
about c liwer. Sales are reported of several
loits at the factories ai 18tc. ta i8ic., white
t9c. seems toi bie the top prAce. Early makes
have Iteen ibought as low as 163e.. and packed

tlanter b Ig rtt ta c., wie ai
Taronta chuice îfairy tubas ait sanirchat
Sscaret ai these tfgures. and large ritsl are
plentiful ai frot 13c. to 14c. lh'e market foriroil butter iti Noittreal a aiso decidedly easier

breàuse tif liberalt recipts, 14c. ta t5c. bteing
the lit prices.

* lhe large amount of ioultry sent ta the
English tmarket frot Canada, along with that

sent frti the continent, made ih' supply
inore than cnuugh to meet deiands, con-

iquentl there wa a seious ittrei in prices.
\Ir. crandall, the ti-lvetrunentt agent i Lon.
don. tifai at the Eastei Dairymen's meeting
ai Lindsay. that he was ashamietl of the way
mime tif the Canadian ik>ultry was saughtereil
tn the English markets. In the trat place
s.ite tif the shipment were tmade tu læiatîea

tut it thr tite anti wer auctinet off at
ritnîîuç îliicc. %Vhî wilîf tiik ot tenting
futter to a ,hoarmaker in Toronto t. sel ani
liave hi gr ia t.lor toi sell t? This, le
said. was a .ample of the way somtie id the
tatadian pàutitry wa handleti in Englandl

Theire i rooi there fur ail the dlered
îouitry *c can senti. bu. sendt i juliciously.
The market continues good for poultty luting
Ferituary, March, April. May, and even nto
June. What de want nthis traite is a con.
thnuous supply goig frwadti regularly mteat
of an enormous quantity going aIl ai nure.
Sai°" no c°a'iladioî. havt "rn ,yIe abit
stet iuaiiy ai Canaian ptndry. Lait thetee
have lierni a nuiufier tif diauties atout the
nutubti ai lirtin l a cage. anti eniirema
Should see ta it that thais is remedied.

At Monreal the market for diressed poultry
is quiet. and prices aie fairly steady. Fresh
t.illei tutrkes Litng fromst 9c ta 3c, white
frozetn id:d. Ining f<um Sc. to Sic. Chickens
baing frit& 64c. tii -. , and old fowl- go stoi

a IC. it 5ac. Chitegrese sell fi 6c. tri
i'c., and ordinary ane bring Sc. 1to 5c.

per lpound. Ducks are worth Sc. ta 814c.
At Toronto the trate in drestte piiiity has

been fatily steadiy. Turkeys biing S:. ta 9c.;
erse ieil <tor b o la 6'to . duck, _%oc. Io c.

%tnti hiciieti 30e. lit 43c.

.. .
'he market continues steady though the

tffertngs are large. Xew l taid eggs aie lirm ai
iSe. to :oc., laie gathereil cil at tsc. ta s6c..
hld fiesh aie quoited at 14c. it 1. ..-

hitaedi eggs at :3ic. to 14c. Miany a the
atore are Jayitng tuner 2ic. for guaranited

fresh rggi.
Ai M ntiiral fresh gaitet eggs aie in good

dienmantd at an advane, Of a fcw Cents ; 24C.
ta 25=. is the ince for them. white for abso-
lutely fieh ati-ck higher Inices wiil be paii.
Chiice fait candiled tack have sold at Ige. to
,oc. l.imed stock ai 5c. ta à6c Cold
storage eggs til ail the way iron tac- Io ge.
according to qualitv.

Caa.
On account of goodt mae.lts lu Montreal

prices have been a little bitter ai the Western
Caille Vards at Toitr::ta. Goti a i l
are scatce. liti a ft are picked up ai frota

3;c- ta 4Uc. a pouid. Oid choe animais
rtxng 4c. scai.dy., whie iis uing frota 3c.
10 3Uc.

Fancy biutchers Catlle 1xisig 4c. quickly
enough. Several calnats wre baoight ou
the nec aliaittib this wrk ai prices runing
fotm 3cj. Ito 34c. A nuntber of skinrta
wre made to Mtreal ai prices tanging fro.a

Tht iluIe La sinckers and feedets is quiet.
l.igbt stocke"s. hich go peincipaiiy ta

lIuealo, ining froni 52.so l $320 peri cti.
A few terdes sue calil for by fatumet and
distillery en, and Iting about 3ric. Choice

v-eas aie wanted. so are $rests calved cors
and forward springers.u

esses.
xporit 4.eep contine quiet ai 3c. lu 3!Ïc.

per lb. LI.aaIA aie hais and lcl for $.50 in
$4.80 per cci. At Montrai hey aie worth
$4.30 e $5 pet ccl. Bitchein sbep are
quiet ai $3 lu $4 eac.

At ltufaio choice prise faohs ining from
53.55 te $5.95: fair te god, S5.6o to $5.y
per cet.

Tesday's ireceiptasf beg as the Weatern
Catile Maket was 443. an the demand fur

hen very sharp;- they Weae ail tahe cp
qaicaly ai an auine of ic. pi pamut. Ths
pei the jaice i ih ctice s ne up 10c Sic-

auihe un Uht oea. Liht d Illieut Mti

The an're %hcutttio ci lle Diely Ghete. te he Sait
f~i It. au the carssmntialg fr, w«es of JaMaMiy. was

189, 20,075
1896, 26,292

1897, 29,310
1898, 33,525

an meramee13,45G cenva mai.

hoga brought $4.30 ta $4.60 per cwt., stores
$4.40 ta $4.50. At Friday's market about
1,ooo hgs were ofered and stldt reaii ai
Tuetsday.s prices. At Montail choice singers
are 5Uc. per pouni.

Dressd Moga.

The market is a litle tasier owing ta heavy
shipaments Iront the West. Choice weights, go
ti 150 lits.. iring $6.10 106.25 at Toronto :
hravy weights. à50 to 230 lits.1 bing $5.85
to $6.

At Montreail the receilits tf dressed higs
Were the heaviest of the seasn. buat its be.

liev-d that the heatviet ahitiients are over
and that receipts will Iegin ti fali otT. Light
ogtn liing $6.40 tu $6.50, white heavy higs
bring $6 ta $ô 25 per cwt. rhte receipts of
hugs in Monireal iron the opening of the sea-

iti ta late were ,10.814 head tate than for
the sate liotdisi last year.

FOR ROR BRANDS
AR TAGS. ETC.

Foie 'sàtNEEi' Au, CMTi 1.b-
a . . l C.'ELL* àCO..

s' Adetam an trst il . riR.

:: Adelaide street W., TORONTO

' Al bonest laie
speeds best wbeu
Plainy ,ld."
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The Dominoi Parlianet will utert for biness on ttie 3rd day of February.
The elecion for the Ontario Legislature will be in the very near fut.e
You can bave The Dailv Globe sent to you regularly for thé next three

tuonths for O14E DOLLAR.

Aïk yaui Yewdtse e Pentuame •W direia t.
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NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
._a. E anufactured

o tit à S "b. i t  IPOINTS OF MERIT
(i) Tu change (tom pulping to slicing is bu the work of x moment.
(2) Thee art two sepaate wheels, ee for plping anti the othser Wficing.
(3) The united fire o blth wheels is always used in doing the work in either capecity.
(4) The happer is between the wheels and having large lowet pockets prevents ehnhi"g.aW Solicitin« your ortier for the aaie, we aie, pouers truly,
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Fruit
Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-
ter colored and better flavored
when Iiberally treated with
fertilizers contaning at least
io%. actual

whig Pailaid batiam ehm tF shold be used. is seut fre t
a appats. Sen yoar addresm.

d GERXAN KALI WORKS.
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